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LEGISLAlII'E BILL IT38

Approved by the cocernor January 31, 197q

Introaluced by naIdEoB, 42

lN ACI to aoend sections 75-30tI.01 anal ?5-311, Beyised
statutes SuppleEent, 1912, relating to tbe
Public service coonission; to pEoyide an
erception to the rate JurisdictioD of the
colaission; to provide for tbe revocatioD of
certificates or per[its becaus€ of
insufficient operatioDs: to repeal the
original sections; antl to declare an
eoergency.

tse it enacted by the peopl€ of the State of llebraska,

section 1. tbat section 75- 304.01, Revised
Statutes su$plereDt, 1972, be aLended to read as follors:

75-30t1.01. The conoission shall prescribe
oininu! rates, fares and charges for contract carriers.
No reduction shall be aatle in any such charg€, eitber
diEectly or by leaDs of any change in any !ule.
regulatioD or practice aff€cting such charge oE the value
of seEvice thereunder, ercept after ten daysr Dotice of
the pEoposed change filed in the foro and !anner provided
for coE[on carrier rate changes. Such notice shall
plainly state the change proposetl to be tsade and the ti!€
rhen such change ri11 take effect. No such carrier shall
derand, charge or collect less colpensation for such
transportation tbaD the charges to be !ade by co!ron
carriers for the sane transportation in accordance rith
Chapter 75, article 3, as affected ty any rule,
regulation or pEactice so filed, or as may be tEescribed
by the coDrission, aDtl it shall be unlauful. for any such
carrier to charge less than the rates, taEes and charges
approved hy the Stttc-Fai:Ira, 8C!]i9-ggl!i99 coDEission;
SfSgi4gge that nothing in this section shall require
coEuon or contract carrieEs by DotoE vehicle of bullion,
currency, jeuels, checks, antl valuables to file tariffs
or contracts iclentifying the security provisicns rhich
are required for tbe protection of such valuatlesl !fn.0provided turther,
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Sec. 2. Ihat section 75-31'1, Revised Statutes
su!!leEent, 'l'972. be aDended to reatl as fcllors:

75-111. A certiticate shall be issued to any
qualifietl applicant therefor, authorizing the rhole or
any part of the operations covered bI the application, if
it is found atter notice and heariDg that the applicant
is fit, ril1ing, and able properLy to perforn the service
proposed, anal to confor0 to the prori.sions of sections
75-301 to 75-322.01 and the requir€!ents, ru1es, and
regulations of the connission thereunder anal that the
proposed service, to the extent to b€ authorized bJ the
certificate, rbetber regular or irregular, passenger or
property, is or rill be required bI the present oE future
putlic convenience and Decessity; otherrise sucb
application shall be denied. A pernit sha1l, te issued to
any qualified applicant therefor, authorizing i! rhole or
in part the operations covered bf the aFplication, it it
appears after notice and hearing fror the application oE
from any bearing held thereon that tbe applicant is fit,
uilling, and able troFerly to perfor! the service of a
contEact carrier by notor vehicle, and to conforr to the
pEovisions of sections 75-301 Lo 75'322.01 and the larful
reguireoents, rules and regulations of the corlissioD
thereundeE, and that the proposeal opeEation, to the
extent authorized by the perrit, rill be consistent uith
the public interest by providing seryices deslgned to
neet the alistinct neeals of each indiyitlual custorer or a
specifically designatecl class of custoilers as al€fiDed iD
subdivision ( 10) of section 75-302. Ctherrise, such
aFplication shall be denie<l. No person shall at the sale
tiD€ hold a c€rtiticate as a corton carrier aDil a Perrit
as a contract carrier authori2iDg opetati.on for the
transportation of property by !otor vehicles oyer the
saDe Eoute or rithin the sale territorl', uDless fot--good
ean!a--!i€rn the conrission shall fiDd that i!___is
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S€c. l.
75-31 1, Revised

LBq38

That oEiginal sections 75-3Cq.0l antl
statutes SuFpleoeDt, 1972, axe repealed.

sec. ll. Since an eDergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and afteE
i.ts passage and approval, accoEding to 1ar.
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